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CRIMINAL COURT TRANSACTIONS, fa's iniiftitg
A HATTER CFHEALTH

7n

IS IT YOUNG BEASLEY?

Boy And Abdscton Said to Bt At Rocky

Mount, . C.

Norfolk, Va. Pilot 12th.

Unless unexpected developments oc Nice Lot Carolina at ITODAY

45 inch Silk McDa
Also new lot Harvev's Smail Sne-n- r s

Cured Pig Hams, Sugar Cured Shoul- - &
ders and Jroak'as.t Strip?. 2?mm

Eoliau in Blacky Tan
and Light Green, a beau
tiful Shade for evening
Worth $1.25. Special for
this day only 89c.

We call special attention to our I'
Lard which you will find superior t an,
city.

Fresh lot Fox River Print r,uti, r. ';

Wc will thank you for your trade. ;!
sen ted.

Yours to pit :: .,36 high Pangee
48c.

I J. L. McDanielJ. M. Mitchell & Co.,
PHONE 288.

45 Pollock St, Opposite Post-offic- e. H'lHilsMtMi aSt

aiker Store. '

State Mutual Life Assurance Co
Of W OrcIieKtcr IvSass.'K'illlKettN.

Organize 1844 6 years Old.
AH forms of Life and Endowment polieie.. i su d.
Annual cash dividends are paid upon all policies.
Every policy has endorsed thereon the cash surre nder anil paid-u- p insurancevalues to which the insured is entitled by the Laws f Massachusetts.Pamphlets, rates and values for any aire sent on application
Don't insure unless you have consulted,

B. H. HOWE,
District Agent.

Refrigerators, Freezers.

Asve You bought one ?

See me berore you buy.it

OnLI
and Wool g

Silk 75c value for

Easter Suits,
We have the largest

and best selected stock
of Clothing we ever car
ried and can fit you no
matter what your size
or shape may be. We
carry Kuppenheimer's
Guaranteed Clothing.
There is none better
made and it will be
our pleasure to show
you our stock. New
lino of Men's Belts.Neg
ligee Shirts and Under
wear. In tact anything
you wantr in the Men's
Furnishing line.

J.J. BAXTER

a Trial.

Ua

worth $12.00 and $16.00. Year eholrs
A large asnrtmnt of Men's Brow

$4.25, 14.60. $K26, $9.75 p to I1V00,

BRICK CO.,

Trials Ass ludjatna Made Wits Dispatch By

Solicitor And Judo.

The cases tried in the criminal court
moved off with, ease and the cases on

the dockTet were perceptibly - lessened.
A good number of trivial cases were dis

posed of and some were not even given
to the jury.

One of the most important cases was

that of the State vs John Gilley,' the
defendant was tried on the charge of

assault with intent to kill. The specific
charge was pushing Frank Abbott un

der the Atlantic Coast Line train on

November 16, the train running over his

arm causing injuries necessitating am-

putation. The jury returned verdict of

guilty as in the indictment which was

for assault with intent to kill. The

judgment was that the defendant serve
six months in jail and that he be put to

work on the county roads.
State vs Isom Wright for larceny of

money from the overcoat of Capt. W
G. Jones at Clarks Brick yard. The

evidence in the case being deemed in-

sufficient the judge'took it from the

jury and rendered a judgment of not

guilty.
State vs Chapman, assault with do-a-

ry weapon. Prisoner plead guilty and

was sentenced to four months in the

county jail or to pay a fine of $25. He

was given until Saturday to pay the

fine.
State vs William Bell, for larceny of

a hog from John Dennis. After hear
ing the evidence a verdict of not guilty
was rendered.

State vs Lewis Green, assault with

deadly weapon. Defendant plead guilty
and was fined five dollars and costs.

State vs Elijah Slade for abandon-

ment. Defendant was found guilty and

judgment was suspended upon the pay- -

ment of costs.
In the cases of George Carraway, in- -

dieted for murder and E. S. Ballenger
for the illegal sale of indicating liquor

the grand jury returned, not true bills.

The former case was one in which the
defendant shot and killed a negro in

self defense at his home a few miles

from New Bern. The latter was for
the sale of beverages claimed to be it- -

toxicatmg. The defendant asserted
that be never knwingly sold liquors of

the nature nnmed in the indictment con

fining his sales entirely to beverage
known as "soft drinks." His state-

ment was taken in good faith by the
officers of the court.

The last case to be argued was State
vs Randolph Yelvorton for th-- i illegal

sale of liquor. This matter has been in

the courts or on the docket for a year
or more and is a "blind tiger" case.

The jury rendered a verdict of not

guilty.

Attention Merchants.

The "Country State" one of the
greatest amusements aa well as bene-

ficial (to the Band) sold out its entire
stock last night and they ask the mer-

chants if they have any "shop worn"
stock that they would like to dispose of
will they kindly send the same up to
Kafers Bakery today by 11a: m. One
of the' committee will call upon the
merchants in the meantime aa a re-

minder of this part. By helping out
this store your are booming up a good
cause as well as furnishing great fun
to tne patrons of the Carnival, so look

up your stock.

SVb.a Kill KSwar WK.M
Wbnlrvcr writing. King Edward

Sods It nrrciMiry to do himself U douc
In s qnkk, hurried style of peomsn-shlp- .

wblrb la Itself Is s suggwtton
ft IIm quantity of work be bss to per-

form. The king Is most particular that
all his letters sad papers shall be

sod DM scesrdlng to sa
system which Is Isrssly his own

Invention, and be never keeps any of
tltrtn sfter the aensaltr for doing
ass cid. It Is sa instanca of his
as)osty's rvtartaora to gcramalsts
--rabbMi" as well as bla strict retard
for srom-j- r ibnt avery saoralpg lbs
roatentn of a Inras waata pspsr basest
ars taken chants of by his prtvata sss
retary, who Is personalty rsspooslMe
for swing Inst Ihsy ars horsed. lis
amoks bard wbtte be la sngsgsd aa
boaiBfas matter sad farartabiy sag t
bat of cigars 4 anothsf sf tlgarattss
at hM fibow.

W6 Soil "The .

World's Best X

v TypowTlter," -
1

"The Scilli Premier

Erinelt'sBooliStorel

1 V,

A

CWTIKHT UOSlY

. pt mxj5 of wmmttx

I have the Cold Wave and l.alel
der and White Mouutain Ice Cream Fre

Considering Excellent quality of

or. s.

Hams

niels

Kind: rod Lent
' win r- in the

l 'u!l ( 'ream 'heose.
.rahleed :i repre- -

ll: . - js
cm, r m i:ii llaiudili St.

I;, I'riir. Won- -

r ; :,

t;,Hls.

- to -Date

rL0T3HNO
Everything lilte.1 t)ii IIOY'K

EvcryWl- - romr t', wr im.

c. t. hax(xk;k

IC?al Fnialc Agent.
1H Broad gt. Now lUm, N. C.

EASTEIl CARDS

Fin) Us of

Kastor Cards

? ast Raerhf . ' .

' L

Owen 0. Dunn.
Uarttst rrlstst ItoUaasr.
fas. Fallatk A trsfSS Its.

cur young Kenneth Beasley, who was
spirited away from' the home of his
father, State Senator Beasley, at Pop
lar Branch, N. C, in February, will be
in the hands of two Norfolk police de
tectivesat Rocky. Mount, N. C. today,
and it is also probable that arrests may
be made there in connection with the
kidnapping.

Detectives Paul Rose and Sam Cot-

ton, of the Norfolk department went to
Rocky Mount yesterday and a long dis-

tance telephone message from Police
Chief Davis of that place to the Virgin
ian-Pil- last night stated that the two
officers were busily engaged on the
case.

Just what clew has been found to
carry the search to Rocky Mount can not
be learned because all parties interest
ed in the search are reticent on the sub-

ject. It is understood however that
the strongest belief is entertained by
the police and father of the missing
hoy that Kenneth is being held captive
near Rocky Mount and that he will be

secured by the Norfolk detectives to--

da;"
Police Chief Boush of the Norfolit de-

partment last night admitted the fac.
that Rose and Cotton were in Rocky
Mount but said there was no local sig-

nificance attached to their visit and

that they were not operating under the
direction of the Norfolk authorities.

Don't let the children suffer. If they
are fretful, peevisq and cross, give
them Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea.
The best babv tonic known. Stremrth
and health follow its use. 35 cents,
For ga)e by F. S. Duffy.

M .

New Boarding House.

Having purchased the interest of Mrs
Moore in her boarding house at No. 40

South Front street, I shall be glad to
see my old friends and patrons at that
place. I can assure them of good board,
pleasant rooms, and c urteous treat- -

ment.
Terms one dollar per day; reasonable

rates by the week.
MRS. JANIE BERRY

ii A NKOLL,
fire d Boiler tomes, Brick for Sale,

THE FIRE-GON- G SOUND
will btW rou no tUuri. If too mm LnaurdHn on of
our oofnputN that can't ba ahakan
by any poaoibla eonflantkrn. HokW of polar W
can rakw th4r pnpmXim, Hboanlx-llka- , from tha
athaa. It's tnfllrt7 with flat U lak naiisMn rtaka.
Our praanlama for makrni you aarra ara tha km-w- t

oonatatarit with aoltdKir.

PkOB 206

South Krontatd Hancock

James Willis,

piiAcrriCAi,
DLACKHMITD

And boraa shosr hag opened a
shop at ths plaea formariy

by Sanmai Jackson, on
tha wharf In rsaraf C H. Mills.
Work properly dona and guar-
anteed.

Fiiru ituro Store

BsvinsJ pwrrhaaal ths stock la trade
and rnilurs basinisa heretofore aosr
dactaa kiL A. Taykir, softassof to
tMsosway and Tykr, I woald gjuMsca
that y psrsonat attaaUaa will ba
gtvaa to tha aosorMaedaUaa of aoatoss-sr- a.

A arsQ ssWtod stock of FURM--
TURB. slATTlKGR, CARriTINCS,
HUGH sad othar FUKKISHINCS Is

now off wad at prtes to mt sompsti
Urn. InsUtlmsnt or raah. AR who ara
In WMd to tha f'rrm f rat will msks
tMr paynvMits to ms.

A i oU .tM. M V kklla t

t At.CHtL

PK'JBER
Absolutely Pure

HAS KO SUBSTITUTE

mm cases

In Deaf, Dumb An I Blind Inst t j

tion.

Prtit Meeting. Stats Printing Contract,

Sittt Chtrtsrs Granted. Prsssnta-tlo- a

of War Rallc. Blockadt

Dlttltltry Capturtd.

Raleigh, April 12. Ten pupils of the
institution for the deaf, dumb and

blind here were carried to the pest
house this morning with mild cases of

varioloid, the school has been closed

and a strict smallpox quarantine estab
lished. The presence of the disease in

the institution was discovered yester
day. It is thought to have been car
ried to the institution from Shaw Un

versity which has been quarantined up

to the past week. There are about

two hunired negro children in the
school,

President H. D. Varner of the North
Carolina Press Association is just now
completing the program for the s sssion

of the association to convene in ly

5th. It will be issued by
Secretary Sherrill of Concord very

on.
The State Council has decided to defer

action as to thej awarding of the con-

tract for the the State printing the
next two years, until next Tuesday.
The bids have been open but Secretary
Varner of the printing commission says
they are so complicated that it will take
time for the council to figure out just
which of the two bids in hand is the
most advantageous to the State.

The Revolution Co., was chartered
this morning with $10,000 capital for
the purpose of conducting a mercantile
business 'joro. The incor
porators are Jno. J. Phoenix, RobL C.

Campbell, Geo. P. Stone.
Another charter it to the dikes Co.,

oi Monroe, aiu,wu u contract a get.-er-

live stock busines, V. D. Slkes the
principal incorporator.

Mrs. B. F. Dixon, wife of 8tate Au
ditor Dixon, went to Clayton this morn
Ing for the purpose of organising
Missionary society In the Methodist
Church there.

While at Appomattox Monday an old
negro, 8am Patterson, presented Gov-

ernor Glenn aa old cavalry carbine that
the negro picked up on the battlefield
soon after the battle. It haa Imm giv
en a place la the hall of history of the
UU museum.

A fifty gallon blockade distillery was
captured last night by rsvsnoeof&esti
on the Hoe beta sea Wake and Harnett
counties. They report atoonsotnuw fai

Harriet and Johnston
K has keen la years.

Cleans your system of all impurities
this month. Now is ths tima t take
HotusUf's JUeky Moantota Tea. It
wfll hasp yasj wsB all summer. U cants
Tea or TabWta. For sals by t. 8. Duffy

I' SB

--ColWiidifJ Wins.

InthapriibsryslsstkmhaU at WD- -

mlnfftoa ysstotda, la which W. IV

Bprtngar, tha transit sawrmbant, and
Cot A, M. WaddaO wars eaadidaUs for
Mayor, Cot WaddsOwoa hy Majority
of forty.' v ,

Ths opfslone uprssd Mora ths
slsctie vara that It. would be vary
class, srhkb ttta ahova majority braves
tohaearrsct.. tha rngistrntioa ars

brnra.

THE TAINT THAT UST3

T I US'" pin
JLl if iiii tin

merit yur lout fur i
toogrr llxi'lill llf llb'f

)CS!I plfll ElJf.

)( MM ti kiT t '(
in rt Ati. ir rt'TAn r;

I'M T AMI 1U- ' V. Ar "

Just received a lot of
BUSY DEE BRAND MAMS

and
IHIK IKFAST NT it I PH.

Pure Cider, Apple Cider Vinegar in
barrels and half barrels.

JUST HEfSlH V' KB

Lot Nice Pictures.
Pastel and Oil reproductions, in Gold and De-
corated Oak Frames at extremely low prices.

Call and see them.

vJolxn B. IvesOpposite I'ONt Ollice.
Agency for ROYAL BAKING POWDER. All Goods Fresh and

Carefully Selected.
W. solicit coni(rnmnU of all kinds of Country Produce and

Guarantee Prompt attention and Quick Rolurna and will protniM th.
Our UpHifhsst Prices that can be obtained.

Give os

Hi EC Ervin,W halt-sal- and HcUll Grocer.
No. 81 South Front fit

IS OPEN
With s complete tins of

MEN'S, YOUTH'S AND
CIIILDHENS

and Fashkmabls Gent's Furnishings.
CLOTHINQ A SPECIALTY.

HOWARD BROTHERS,
Under Hotel Hazelton.

Tat E&lafth.t&i krizj ti th C'liiij hhta a ittal Ijft

i ErtU fa iciin hjii
MEN'S CLOTHING

A Urg s 11 n of Black OranlU Suits
far $8 60 and $10.60 for this weak only.
and plaid Hutu. Nobby Btytea. Prices

BOY 8 CLOTHINQ f - - '
Year hoy will look his very bast la Blu, Prowa or Ary Admiral Raft,

hires from $100 op. Ws also he a f ill Una of Uula Rolls forth small
aad Isrgs boys. Abnost aa anlhrtitad aarorUnsnt to select from, fries ssodorate

! DRY GOODS ' :
Wa hava snany Barfahts la Dry Goods. UO yards CaUro this iM nary tft

, H y". rassivsd 1,000 yards Hrt AmirosAitfln and fruit of Ths Lsoss
llMaM-ht- a A Bargain at 10s, oar pries this week fc yd only , 10 yards to a

OQIPSl.OjKr,
, - 70 lUddleBtrot. ,

Tjiewriler opplies 1

kl.iou fir ill Mikti. LUfi

ill lots fir r. kfuuerlpt

Ciren. Cuioi Upt.

tOVEaX PHICE3

AVmT.Hlil.
Sporting Cooda. ,

ft M4!U St, ' rbona W

OAttflTlIA.- -

3D
CAROLINA

flanU t Clarkg, Ilymsa Pljinj, Klnflori n4 Rr.Vmarivll a,

Annual Capacity 15,000.000.
Mavlnf IswtsJM

'
Mrtm Dry Kilns ws sra now frtd to f.irr.Uh ths V

f
"

, BulMlng BrVk rrrr ffrl en t!,i frrVH.
. . rmcEi aujinA5Ti:nD.'''

tw Pm, NC f : ;
t .

r.


